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LICKED !

Harrison Elected.
NEW YORK DONE IT, GIVING

HARRISON ITS ELECTOR-

AL VOTE BY ABOUT

10,000 MAJORITY.

Pennsylvania as Usual
goes Republican by

about G0,000.- -

CAMBRIA COUNTY RUBS IT IN BY

ELECTING THE WHOLE RE-

PUBLICAN TICKET, EX.

CEPTING JOHN S.

RHEY.

McLaughlin, Kinney and
Wharton Defeated.

It will be a tuasle now between Quay
and Blaine, aa to which be Secretary of
State.

The Democrats who helped to defeat
the countj ticket and are whining about
the presidency are ont in the cold.
The Republicans think they are d n
fools 'or not Toting as they ought, and
the Democrats think they ought to be-ier- e

as they were bought.

Cleveland is defeated but bis ad-

ministration is one to be emulated.
There has been no scandals. There has
been no detectives hovering about the
White House watching for iheives, like
Grant's when the Whisky King waa Id
at one door and out at the other. There
has been no steals of public lands.
There has been no Belknaps. There
baa been a plain honest administration
of public affairs, ut the people clamor
for IUrabus, and the people are entitled
to have him.

A msrATcu from Delaware says:
The Republicans claim to have elected
the full legislative ticket in Kent and
Sussex, counties, Delaware, and their
claims are partly conceded by the Dem-
ocrats. This Insures the election of a
.Republican United States Senator to
succeed Kli Saulsbory, and will be the
first time the of that State
have been represented in the United
States Senate since the war. The
Democratic defeat was brought about
by the Saulsburjs combining with the
Republicans. Cleveland will have a
majority of 3 000 or mote in the State.

Those who voted the straight Dem-
ocratic ticket on Tuesday last, can
congratulate themselves that althoogn
tneir candidates were defeated they
had no band In the slaughter. The
Democrats who assisted the Republi-
cans mv feel jubilsntfora few days
but, unless they go over to the Republi-
cans altogether they must get back to
the Democratic fold. Next jeer. If the
nomina.i03S sol: them, they will be
found helping to elect a ticket that the
men they voted for on Tuesday, will be
using their official power and patronage
to defeat. The gain is all Republican,
and although Democrats helped to do
It, we doubt very much If they will en-
joy the result.

The election on Tuesday is at last
conceded to have eone Republican by
a bare majority of 10,000 votes in the
State of New York. We believe it to
be a calamity to the country to have
thus rudely checked the onward march
of the people in their efforts to escape
from paying tribute to the grinding
demands of the protected monopolies,
but It seems that a majority of the
people take a different view and we
must gracefully submit. It was the
fight of the people against the money
"fried" out of the protected industries
and although the people have been
checked, it will onlv be for a time, and
the fight between the people and mono-
polies must be fought to a finish here-
after.

The Washington Post on Thursday
ays : 'The Tresideni takes the result

calmly and philosophically. He talked
quite freely about the returns and In-

creased Republican vote, but ezpiesaed
not the slightest regret In the world at
any action he had taken during his ad-

ministration. He is willing to admit
that his position on the tariff and the
decided stand be took In favor of the
revenue reduction may have lost him a
good many votes, but be still main-
tains that If It were to do over again he
wou'd follow the dictates of his con-
victions. The President received no
telegrams from the National Democr-
ats Committee until late in the after-
noon. From what he has heard bow-ev- er,

he concedes that he U defeated.
He attributes his defeat to co one in
particular, and says that Hill and Tam-
many Hall treated him with perfect
fairness and that he baa bo fault to find
at all."

Following appesrs to be the division
oft the vote In the Electoral College so
iar as trie returns have been received
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.cr'.i; r'.ie commute baa complete
and uncomplete retorts from about SO

of the 111 count lea in this State which

Indicate that Cleveland will have a plu-

rality of V" in the State, and that
Francis. Dem., for governor will have
a plurality, of 14.0JO. Thee ret urna

mbraee the vote of St. Louie, Kacsas
City and all other laree cities In the
State. Returns from .'.) towns and
precincts outside of S Louie and Kan
sas City, one coonty and two wards of
Maberly give Cleveland, 15,014 ; Harri-
son, 11.C.13. Francis. Dem., for gov-

ernor, 14.525 ; Kimball, Hep., for gov-

ernor, 12,002. Kimball seems to be
running well with Francis in the State,
and this evening the Republican S:ate
committee Is claiming his election by a
safe plurality.

Xebraska.

Omaha, November 7. Only frag-
mentary reports from the interior of the
State have been received. Not more
than half a dozen counties have sent in
the returns, even for a tmsis, or an es-

timate. The canvass at Omaha and
Lincoln, and several other large towns
not beiug completed. The State is pro-

bably safe for 2.000 Republican plu-

rality, except on governor and attorney
genera!. The First congressional dis-

trict Is close, but it is generally con-

ceded that Connell. Rep., is elected.

Oregon.

FortTXAXD, November 7. Returns
from the more remote sections of this
State are coming in very slowly. How-
ever, sufficient have already been rev
ceived to place Harrison's majority
much larger thau Hermann's majority.
(Congressman.) At the election last
June Hermann s majority was 7.407
over Gearin. TLe verv latest and most
authentic news justifying the esti-
mate of between 7,000 and 8,000. Some
sanguine Republicans place Harrison's
majority even higher. Returns show
a very large vote polled everywhere.

Texas.

Ttleii, November 7. Accurate in
formation of the vote of Texas cannot
be ascertained at this time, but It ap-
pears from information thus far receiv-
ed by me that Cleveland's majority in
1S84 of 132,000 has been considerably
increased. It will certainly not be less
than 140,000. The Democratic State
ticket has been elected, and informa-
tion received op to this time indicates
by au increased majority over 18-6- .

Great numbers of the colored people
voted the Democrated State ticket.

Indiana.

Indianapolis, Not. 7. The Re-
publican committee claim to have re-
turns sbowln a plurality of 5.000 for
Harrison. Governor Gray claims the
State for the Democrats by 6.000, and
Secretary Sheerln, of the State commit-
tee, claims the Slate Democratic by
from 3,000 to C.000. Eight hundred
and sixty precincts in Indiana give
Harrison 136,203 ; Cleveland, 128,013.
The same precincts la 1S4 gave Blaine,
123 744 ; Cleveland, 122.711.

Tennessee.

ilEsirnis, Tens., November 7.
Nearly In every county in West Ten-
nessee shows large Democratic gains.
Congressman James Phelan, of the
Tenth district. Is re elected by over
7.000 majority. He carried every couuty
In his district and ran considerably
ahead of the national and State tickets.
The success of the Democratic legisla-
ture ticket in this county Insures the

ion of Isham G. Harris.

California.

Sas Francisco, November 7.
Chairman English, of the Democratic
State committee, claims that Cleveland
has carried California by 5.000 major-
ity. He shows good gains in San Fran-
cisco and Sacramento ccnatie. The
returns are coming in very slowly. One
hundred and three precincts, outside of
the cities, give Harrison, 4,119 ; Cleve-
land, 3.833.

Connecticut.

New Haven, November 7. Cleve-
land has carried Connecticut by a close
call of about 500 plurality, but the Re-
publicans will elect their governor
through the legislature, which they
have gained. The tariff issue hurt the
Democrats in the Nangatuck valley and
in Hartford. Wilcox is the only Dem-
ocratic congressman elected.

Kentucky.

LorraviLLE, November 7. The
latest returns show that the Democrats
have csrrled the first nine congression-
al districts with much the best prospect
to the Tenth. The eleventh has re-
elected Flnley, Rep. This is a certain
gain of one Democratic congressman
aad probably two. Cleveland's majori-
ty Is nearly 40,000.

Colorado.

Dexter, November 7. The Indica-
tions are that the Republican
ticket has been elected by majorities
ranging from 8.000 to 12.000. The
next general assembly will proba-
bly be as follows : Senate 6 Dem-
ocrats ; 10 RepubMeana. House 10
Democrats ; 3' Republicans.

Minnesota.

Minneapolis, November 7. The
Republican State committee claim a
Plurality of 23.000 for Harrison and
Mortan ; 1G.000 for Merriam, Republi.
can eandicate fo.-- governor ; 20,000 for
the balace of the State ticket, aod the
election of five Republican congress-
men a clean sweep.

Virginia.

Richmond, November 6. Returns
from 60 counties give Cleveland a sllgnt
gain over the vote of 1S84.

tteorrla.

Atlanta, November 7. Georgia
givrs Cleveland a majority of 25. 000.
All the Democratl? rongresjmen

try ef a Leper J """

ler named Sam Lid, in Newark, and
tbe consequent local excitement there
upon have tad quite a marked en eel in

New Yorkers to a conseU
ousneas mat toe re is a vast aeai or mis
horrible disease wherever there are
Chinamen, and that this city has a
large Chinese population. Oat of pru-
dent consideration for tbe prejudice of
white people, who generally believe the
disease Infectious aa opinion not
shared by tbe Chinese our Mongolian
neighbors generally take very good care
to hide away their lepers.

Only a few weeks since an American
- a - I M mm.pnysiciao, learning irom a vninese con-
vert where tbert was a leper in a far
advanced stage of the disease, sought
to view the case for the purpose of
making a study of it. He found the
house, on Molt street, where tbe man
waa secreted, but was met on the stairs
by a coup!e of Chinamen, who made
bim understand by signs that they
would chop his bead with a couple of
very ugly-looki- ng hatchets that they
brandished if he persisted in trying to
penetrate any farther. He fled, but re-
turned the next day, accompanied by a
health officer armed with authority to
search the house. It was too late, how-
ever. The leper had been spirited
away during the night, and whether he
is still kept sorce where in the swarm-
ing hive of Mott street or was shipped
off to Belleville or Newark none buc
Chinamen know, and they will not tell.

Whether leprosy is really infections
or not, Cahfornians who have bad
more opportunities to study Chinese life
than we of the Ease have eD joyed
think that it is, and certainly a good
many white people have died of it on
the l'acific slope. I waa perfectly cog-
nizant of one each case that waa pain-
fully tragic. A young man, treasurer
and general manager of a flourishing
brewing company, in which he owned
an interest, boarded where 1 did, on
O'Farrell street. I do not think that I
ever knew a more genial, generous,
clever and popular young fellow than
he was.

One day he called me into his room
and directed my attention to a singu-
lar spot on the right side of bis neck,
where the collar ord:nari!r covered it.
It was about tbe size of a dime, round, '

and looked as If painted with zinc-whit- e

or rather as if all color had been extract
ed from the tissues there. Di voa
know what that is ?" be asked me.

1 hesitated. While I believed that. T

knew for I had a. ready been examin
ing leprosy considerably it seemed too
awfnl a thing to teink that my band- -

some, talented, rjlithe, young friend,
whom we all liked so much for bis
manly worth, had upon him the Inert
faeeable brand of that moat horrible
doom.

I believe you sosoeet what it is. as I
do." he went on, bot we will see bow
it progresses. We may both be wrong."

borne six weeks later he called me in
again ts look at the spot. It had
grown to the bigness of a silver quar-
ter ! And another spot was showing.
No doubt was possible. Ha wa
doomed.

"1 know when I eamrht it fhrA
ago." he remarked.

we wasted no words discusssing the
situation, for we both knew th hia
condition was hopeless. lie simulv
pressed my hand, saying, "Don't men-
tion it to anybody." I said. "No" A
few days pawed, in which he seemed
as lighted hearted aa ever. Meanwhile,
as we afteiward learned, he waa quietly
and systematically closing up all bis
business affairs. Then one night as we
met in tbe ball he shook hands and
said. "Good-bye- ." I understood him
correctly, but could not, coder tbe cir-
cumstances, disapprove of his purpose.
He went out and did not return.

Two or three days elapsed. The lan-dladya pretty little widow, as good as
the was charming, to whom he was en-
gaged to be married was very anxions
about him. At his place of business
theie was much wonderment over Lis
disappearance. His friends, and be
had many, were all exercised about
him. Tbe news reached us that wsy
down In Santa Rosa, in a lonely place
by the bank of a scream, bad been found
tbe body of a young man, handsome
and well-dress- ed, but withont anything
about bim to give any clue to bis iden-
tity. A bullet-bol- e was through his
head and a revolver, with one chamber
empty, was still clutched in bis right-han- d.

It was our friend. He bad put
a stop to his leprosy, the only one possi-
ble deatn.

5aT.es In a Transition Stage.

The navies of the world have been
for years past in a transition stage infact, ever eince the introduction ofarmor plating for ships of war which
necessitated the manufacture and use
on board ship of beavier guns, which
have since been competing with tbe
thickness of armor until it seem? proba-
ble that the extreme limit has been well
nigh reached In either case, the ideal
man-of-w- ar has been sought for the
continual change and improvemeut ;
bot on looking into the future, nothing
but further cbange can be seen ahead.It is, therefore, essential to find out, as
far aa possible, which of our varioustypes of ships best fulfills the require-
ments expected of them.

The true solution of this question,
and of many others waiting to be solvedconspicuous among them being tbequestion. "What is the value of thetorpedo as an offensive acd defensiveweapon ?" will have to atand over tillafter the next reat naval war. Thewars of late yean have not helped as
much. Tbe American civil war devel-oped the defensive torpedo to a stage
beyond which it has not since mademuch advance ; but from the Franco-Germa- n

and Rosso-Turkis- h wars butlittle was learned, beyond the undoubt-edly great value of torpedoes for pur-poses of defence, in each case the strong-er fleet being rendered innocuous bytheir nse. But such qoeations as "Thebest way to defend a large ocean tradefrom attack by cruisers ? which toEngland Is of vital importance, remainas obscure as eTer. BlacX-vxtod-

Magazxnt.

Wsrtb Kmmmtmtc.
Mr. W. H. Mnrraa, merrnant, Lake City Fla.waa taken with m mm CoM. attended with a

distressing-Coae- aad rnnnlnc Into Coaaamp-tlo- nla lu om iut.. He tried many
popular eogpb remedies tsd steadily grew wor.
Wa reduced la flesh, had dlffleaU In breathing
and wma enable to deep. Finally tried Dr. Kinc'iN DffcorerT for and found Im-
mediate relief, and after ulng about a half dozen
bot t;e found h!meir well and baa had bo return
el the dleae. No other remedy eaa ehew eo
craad a record of enree. aa Dr. King a New Die-eore- ry

for Con nmpton. Uoaranteed to de J aitwhat U claimed foe It. Trial bottle free at the
drna itore of E. Jamei. Ebeaibarg, and W. W
3(eAter, Loretto.

Remewa Her Tweitht.
Mr. Pbbe Cheeler. fetereoa. I'lae Ca To. I

telle the following ramarfeaMe etory, the trath of
which K Touched for by the reeldenta ef the town ,-- I am Tl yean eld. hare been troabled with kid-ney complaint and lameneai for many yean;
eoeld not drees myaelt without help. New I amtree from all pain and soreaeaa. and am able tedo all my own housework. I ewe my thanka to
Eleetrle Hitter for hawing renewed my youth-an- d

rentored completely all ditease and pain."Try a bottle, Meeau and 11.00 at the ant store
eC E. Jamea, Ebeuebnnr, end W. W. McAteerlretto. '

Mayor Rocuk. of Chicago on Wed-
nesday, ref need the Anarchist Amnesty
Association permission to parade nextSunday, tbe anniversary of the Anar-chist executions.

Te Hertartnat Hewitt Made.

Ad unwritten passage in the history of
the war has just come out. Mr. llevitt
has given it to tbe public with hu own
recollection of it. as follows : It was in
the winter of 1SU1 or 1S62, just before I
went to Europe. I was at tbe teatable
one Sunday nigbt we always bad some-
thing of a company, some 20 or 30 m
such occasions and I waa at the bead
of the table, when anessenpr brought
me a telegram from Mr. Liucoln. It
was a long printed roll.. I have tbe
original still sCuewbere, and it ran
this way : '

"I understand that you are a man who
can do things tbat otter men aay can't be
done. Gen, Grant is at Carlo ready to move
on Fort Donelsotk He baa 30 mortarhoats,
and 30 mortars are on tbe way from Pitts-
burg to Cairo. It is now discovered tbat
tbero are no mortar beds for tbe lack or
which tne expedition will fail, becanse tbe
OrdoaDce Bureau tay tbey ean't be pro-

duced under nine muntbs. Tbey must oe
at Cairo in 30 days.' Tours truly. '

A. L.ISCOLN-- "

"I had never seen a mortar bed,"
ssid Mr. Hewitt, "but I bad beard tbat
Gen. Rodman, who was then in com-

mand at watertown Arsenal, had just
completed the model of one, acd tbat
night I placed myself in communica-
tion with him, a thing I bad no difficul-
ty in doing, being at the time President
of the American Telegraph Company.
I was able to get the operators to stand
at the machine while I talked to Gen.
Rodman. In reply to my question, G6n-Rodm-

said the first mortar bed bad
just been completed. 1 asked him if be
could send it down to New Yo:k by the
Monday night boat at the latest. This
was Sunday night, you understand, and
there was no way to get it down the
next day. He said he could send it if
he received orders to do so. I told him
to consider tbat be was under orders for
me rime nemg, assuring mm mat i
would see tbat bo received them, which
I afterward did.

"He sent the mortar bed, and it ar-
rived Tuesday morning by tbe Fall
River boat. I spent Monday running
around to the Novelty, Allaire and
Cornell's Iron works, to secure
draughtsmen to be ready Tuesday
morning to prepare plans of tbe several
parts of the mortar bed on its arrival.
I found tbat it weighed about a ton and
a half, and waa composed of several
connected parts. 1 bad it earted to tbe
Novelty Iron Works and taken to
pieces, and distributed tbe pieces around
among the three works I have mention-
ed, each agreeing to make certain parts
and do all they puesibly could to gtt
them ready in time. Tbe material to
make them was not on band, and bad
to be provided. Belog in the iron busi-
ness I knew who made the different
kinds ' of material. The principal
maker of an essential kind of iron re-- '

fused to cbange his rolls to make what
was wanted, and 1 (Htgraphed to Mr.
Lincoln to send an officer acd take pos-pessi- on

of his works, which he did.
Tbe work progressed with such success
that as a result I was able to send the
first mortarbed forward In 13 days from
tbe time I received Mr. Lincoln's tele
gram and tbe whole 30 in 2G days. 1
sent a messenger on with each mortar
bed, and the car upon which it was
loaded was attached in h tinmu
trains, with a printed order of the Sec
retary or t ar posted npon it, which
read as follows :

"This car must not be side-tracke- d

under penalty of death. By order of
the Jsecretaiy of the War."

General Grant received tbe mortar
beds on time, tbe expedition went for-
ward, and Donelson and Henry were
taken. I paid all the expenses of mak-
ing and forwarding the mortar beds,
amounting to over 530.000. At the
time paper money was substantially atpar. or nearly so. When I got my pay
in paper money a year afterward paper
money bad depreciated over a half, and
I got it then only on the order of Mr.
Lincoln, with whom I then had my
first interview. When I was presented
to him. be said : "Why, you are not
such a tremendous fellow after all. I
thought you must be seven feet high and
weigh 300 pounds."

An Appalling Accident.

Willi amsport. Pa.. November 4.
ine oiucera or tbe KeUle Creek Coal

Mining Company, belonging in this
city, are in receipt of information tbata terrible exolosion nvnrrfwl at rs(r
mines located In Clinton
I : . . l ... .. . . .. county on the
hub ui m x nuaaeipnia and .Erie Rails
road last evening. The Superintendent,
George L. Miller, upon bearing a heavy
repon at me new io. a drift, proceed-
ed to tbe spot wbr.n be at once saw
that a violent explosion bad taken
place. Tbe necessary arrangements
were quickly made to carry the air to
tbe face of the wreck and men entered
the mine to learn tbe particulars of
what occirred.

An appalling state of affairs was
ound itside. Of the 21 men who had
been working in the drift nr. I v t Vi rA rr
four had escaped death or ininrv At
the end of an hour's bard work 14 dead
bodies were recovered from tbe drift.Two of these who were ibjured subse-
quently died. One man was missing
and his remains were found out in tbewood,, where they bad been blown by
the force of the explosion through the
air shaft. Tbe total number of' killedor 'atally injured was found to be 17.
Al' but four of them were Hungarians
or Italians whose names are not fur-
nished. The four English speaking
men are named Samuel Killicger, Pat-
rick Doonell. Michael Curran and J.Carliston. The driver, named J. Far-re-l,

was entering tbe drift when tbe ex-
plosion occurred. He was thrown to-
ward the mouth and escapee". Ilia
mule was killed.

Tbe force of tbe explosion was shown
in the fact that bodies were blown clearont of tbe moutb of tbe drift. Every-
thing possible was done for tbe injured
bv the mine physicians. Tbe bodies of
the dead were taken charge of by an
undertaker and prepared for interment.
Tbe corner of the couuty waa notified
and will bold an inquest to morrow.
Tbe mine Inspector of tbe district has
also been summoned, bat a; latest re-
ports bad not arrived.

A dispatch from tbe superintendent
this evening atates that there is nothing
new In reference to the disaster. They
have all tbe help tbey require and are
preparing for tbe Inquest. Captain Bly,
tbe president, and other officers of thecompany will leave here to-mor- for
the scene of the disaster. Although
tbe accident occarred before dark yes-
terday it was not g:ven ont by the off-
icials of the company here ontll to day.
tbey having been advieed of it late last
nierbt.

It is thought that In making a blast a
"gaa feeder'? was struck, filling tbe
chamber with gas, which, coming incontact with a naked lamp, produced
the explosion. A "gae feeder" is a
a pocket of gas imbedded in the coal.
As soon as a pick is stuck into it tbegas escapes, and If anything ignites itan explosion follows. It is generally
conceded that there was good ventila-
tion. anJ the mines were well supplied
with air appliances. The superintend-
ent say says the accident could not have
been foreseen and that no blame at-
taches to anyone.

Man v minora are sninir f mnna
and among them is one tbat the directcause of the explosion was the inexper-
ienced nse of dynamite in tbe mine.In conversation with one of the drivers
who escaped it waa teamed tbat an
Italion had gotten 100 sticks of thedeadly at off from tbe storekeeper in themorning and had also gotten 100 caps
and had returned after a fuse, but aa
there were none in stock, it ia supposed
that be had tried to set it off in some
other way, thus causirg the explosion.

news aw evTit rtt wemsawi -- "

Smith Brotbera, of Juniata county, the
other day reeelved one hundred bushels of
peach seeds from North Carolina.

. Tbe fund to defray tbe expenses of the
defease of Mr. Parnell aud bis associates in
meeting tbe charges broojebt by tbe London
Tim Is said to amount to 11.000.

Abraham Veakel, Piestdent of the Peo-
ple's National Bank of Xorrlstown slnee its
Institution, seven years ago, died while fit-
ting In a cbair at Norrlatown on Thursday
of last week from paralysis.

-- Gen. James Craig, who died recently at
Si. Joseph. Ma, was one of tbe few men
whom history records as having been de-
feated by a single vote.' This happened
when he ran for Congress In 1880.

Building blocks made of corn cobs form
the otiject of a new Italian patent. The
cobs are pressed by machinery iuto forms
8fm!!!ar to brick, and herd tightly together
by wire. Tbey are made water-tigb- t by
soaking witb tar. Tbea molds are very
bard aud strong. Their weight is less than
one-thi- rd tbat of a hollow brick, and tbey
can never get damp.

Thirteen members of the Ilarrlsburg
base ball club lef t Reading recently without
paying tbelr board bill, amounting to f26,
throuKb a misunderstanding. A Reading
detective went after tbem, and, while tbe
young men aay they don't object to paying
tbe hotel bill, tbey are kicking ticorouslv
against tbe detective's claims for "mileage,
amounting to f 123. .

--Milton Benuer.ot Trumbauersvllle, Pa.,
while out gunniog saw a fox squirrel mount
a bigb tree and fired at It. It fell, followed
by a blacksnake six feet long, which caught
Itself on a limb. lie called his son and
tbey killed tbe snake by giving It another
shot. Tbe snake was not seen nntil after
tbe first shot, acd was In the a:t of devour
ing tbe squirrel when killed.

Mrs. Harris Is tbe name of a widow In
Tope ka, Kan., who baa done an original
thing. She has put op over her husband's
srave a letting memorial or tbe illness
which caused bis death mania At
tbe base of a simple granite shaft is carved
a mass of coiling and writhing snakes.
Above la cut his name and tbo simple sen-
tence : "Dled:of Delirium Tremens."

Tbe curious spectacle of two blir bald
eagles engaged In a deadly conflict was wit
nessed by IJorace Townsend. of (Wan
View, Cape May county, X. J., on Friday.
.The birds were pecking savagely at each
other, and tbe air was filled with flin
feathers. Towoeend interfered, and one of
tbe birds savagely attacked him. It was
au.e after a severe atruzale. The other
bird escaped.

A farmer digzlng a ditch near nigglns
lake, Roscommon county. Michigan. w
mado almost delirious when be unearthed an
old Iron kettle neariy full of stuff tbat look
ea like sliver dollars. Ilia Joy was abort
lived, however, for tbe coins proved to be
counterfeit, and such bad nes tbat the
tbe fellow who made 'era had evidently
burled them because tbey couldn't be pass-
ed on anybody. 1 '

Sarah Jane Mcllroy, a 17 year-ol- d girl,
of Kington, Out., saw two toughs assault-
ing a citizen a month ago. Instead of faint-
ing she laid ber parcel on tbe sldewvlk,
screamed murder, grabbed one of tbe as-
sailants by the neck and bnrled bim inside,
and give the victim an opportunity to ban-d- ie

his other foe. Wben the modestly told
told ber tale In court she was given rcund
after round of appiause.

Carry a penny In vour vest pocket. It
may save your lire as one did tbat of M. J.
Hogao. Uogan Is a Chicago contractor,
and on Thursday night John Hopkins, a
discharged employe shot him. But the bul-
let struck tbe bronze head of tbe Goddess
of Liberty on tbe coin and was deflected.
Beyond bruising tbe goddess' face and by
force of tbe impact knocking the contractor
down, no harm was done.

Down in Maryland the other day when
ur. jruiton married Mies white the ring
used waa made of a gold button tbat was oa
tbe wedding gown of tbe bridegroom's
mother, and a marvelously tattered aboe
was sent by an old darkey along witb tbe
Information tbat It was one of tbe last pair
that "roarster," tbe bride's father, bought
for hhr In alaveiy times, and so be wanted
It flung after young mistress to Insure ber
good Inck.

Miss Jennie yalck. formerly a sewing
girl la tbe employ of Lewis Naylor. a dry
goods dealer In Kansas City, was awarded
f7.000 against him Thursday. Some months
ago Naylor tendered her a cheer for ber
services, bbe wanted cash, and In the
qnarrel which ensued Naylor ejected tbe
girl, who is only seventeen years of age.
Her arm was broken and she su d for f 10,-0- 00

damages. Saturday the juiy returned a
verdict for (7,000 after ten minutes deliber--
atioc.

A san Franclsso grocery firm were In
the babit of putting tbe residuary caab at
night In a bag and depositing It in tbe oat-
meal barrel. The other day a email boy
called early for oatmaal and one of tbe firm
served bim, giving bim along witb the meal
about 1140. Since tbat time tbe San Fran-
cisco newspabers have been printing ad
vertisemeots offering a liberal reward to
tbe boy If be wonld call at tbe store. At
last accounts tbe boy hadn't called.

L. A. Duggan found and killed on his
place near Cutkbert, Ga., a few days ago, a
real horned snake. Tbe snake, be said,
was about 2 feet long and was very pretty,
having a broad brown stripe npon Its back
and small black stripes upon each side, ex-
tending from bead to laU. Its shave was
somewhat different from other snakes. In
tbat Its tall was blunt and did not taper
nleely to a point, and Its head was more
like tbat of tbe striped lizard or ' racer "
Tbe born waa an elongation of the tall,
slmnlar to tbe rattles of tbe rattlesnake, la
about 2 lucbea long and la sufficiently bard
and pointed to penetrate soft supstance,

A dispatch from Albuquerque, N. M.,
says : Charles Walker, a brick-maso- was
killed on Monday, and the murder is
charged to Herman Burns, also a brick-maso- n.

In the morning tbe men quarreled
and a fight occurred, in which Hums got
the best of it. In the afternoon Walker
went down to tbe brick-yar- followed by
Barns, and a few hoars later Walker'a dead
body was found witb one bullet bole through
tbe back or tbe neck and another In tbe ab-

domen.. Either would have caused death.
Burns was arretted and is now In jail.
Walker, tbe murdered man, ia reported to
have wealthy relatives in Allegheny CltrPa., wSere his father Is said to be a promi-
nent man.

Colonel C. M. Couch, of Columbus. Ga.,
received a very sudden shock to Lis nervous
system recently. About 4 o'clock he was
sitting outside of bis office door, leisurely
smoking a eigar. wben be beard a tenlhle
crash against tbe window over, his head.
In a few seconds something fell on his head
and thence to tbe ground, n e thought It
was a brick tbat struck the window, the re-
port was so loud. Turning around to see
what caused tbe commotion, be found
at the back of his chair tbe prostrate form of
an apparently dead hawk. When the bird
waa picked up, however. It was found tbat
It was only atunred by striking tbe window
in lis rapid flight. Mr. Couch nursed It
carefully nntil he revived it lie then fas
tened a tag nicely around its neck, marked
it with his name and date, and tamed it
luuae.
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